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Summer In Fort Mill, 1911
Weather Was Dry, Dust Was Tprrible,
And The Road Needed Paving
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An old picture from the Ruth Meacham
collection shows unidentified Fort Mill citi
zens around the town pump in front of the

fort mill — The 1910. census showed
Fort Mill to be a small town with a population
of 1 616. Fort Mill Manufacturing Co., with

two plants, was the major
JKKtk employer. The company had

Hi j been founded by Capt. S.t.
While in the spring of 1887.
The town was incorpo-

rated in 1873 but there had
been a railroad depot and a
scattering of houses and

^  In the summer of 1911 so
Mpflrhv happening in Fort
i i. T , Mill that the proprietor ofHistory jyliU Times, B.W.

I niiiftA Bradford, was pleading withuouiw subscribers to send him any
PettUS \ news items by appealing to

their sense of local
Rradford eot some response from "S,
titled his weekly contribution, "Newsy Notes
from Gold Hill."

Actually, not much was happening in Gold
Hill either. Week after week, S reported
such things as the farmers laying by their
cotton, the beginning 9f the cotton picking

Fort Mill Times. A 1914 fire that destroyed
half of downtown led to the town's first
waterworks.

season, fodder pulling, that the ladies mission
ary society had met at Philadelphia Methodist
Church, or that the church was planning a
"protracted meeting," meaning that they were
having a weeklong revival.
One of editor Bradford's projects that sum

mer was pushing the idea of paving Main
Street. If it rained, there were mud holes to bog
the farm wagons up to the axles. If the weather
was dry, the dust was terrible.

The summer of 1911 was so dry that at one
point below India Hook dam the Catawba
River only measured 10 feet across. Mud was
10 to 15 feet deep along a 10- to 15-mile stretch
of the river. The editor blamed Duke Power
Co. for keeping back too much water upstream.
When the paper did have something to

report, it was done in fine detail. There were
few automobiles in Fort Mill. But if there was
an accident, the reader found out every detail
including the name of the doctor who treated
the victim, whether it was the left or right
headlamp that was damaged, how many feel
the car slid into the ditch, how much insurance
the driver had, and other information.
The local militia unit, of which Fort Mill was

tremendously proud, all received typhoid
shots.




